
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF 'THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHER EDUCATION, ASSAM

KAHILIPARA:::: ::::: ::CLIWAHATI-19

No.DHE/PEN/Misc/173l2019/47 Dated Kahilipara the 26111/2019

Smh Gitimoni t'hukan, ACS

Diredor, HiSher Edu<ation, Assam

Kahilipara, Guwahati-19.

1)The Principal (all)

Govt./ l'rovincialis€d Cdletes of Assam

2) The Registrar (all)

State/Private Universities of Assam

Sub To issue circular to make educational rnstrtutions tobacco-fee rn the stat€ ol

To

Ref Cois |,ncts' Le|il P rotetlioll Fofl1\ll (CLP t- ), lPt t ct dnted 10 10 2019

Sir,Madam,

With referenct to the subject crted above, I !^ould Lke to forward herewith a

copy of the letter dated 10-10-2019 received fro Advqate Ajoy Hazar*a' Secretary'

Consuolers'Legal l'rotection Forum (CL['F), Assam and Federation of North eastem

Consumer OrBanization Governing Council Member, Consumcr Coordinatron Council'

Neir'Delhi, rctarding to issue circular to make educational institutions tobacco-fee in the

state of Assam whi.h is self explanatory and to request you to take necessary action as Per

(ontent of thc lett€r.

Yours faithfull

(.

M€mo No.DI IE/PEN/Misc/173/2o19147 A Dated KahiliPara the 26111/2019

Copy to:

l) Advocate Ajoy Hazarika, S€cretary, Consumers' L,etal PK,tectron Forum (CLPF),

Assam and l'cderation of North eastern Consumer Organization Covemint Council

Member, Consumer Coordination Council, New Delhi, for informalion.

Director of Higher Education, Assam
kahilioara.Guwahati 19.
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-:----Fl
coilsuilERs' LEGAL PROTECTTOT{ FORU}| (CLPF)q frrDar. Conrum.r Coordlnrtion Councll, ,lcw Oclhl

Re8t,,.tr/.d Consam.r actvoc.cy arcup, fNAl
Cntullad wLlt lm A.,tog

(Ltd. 1lo. IS/|(Ar ( T.) l2tnl A-za l a93rr a.a- in 2o0a)

Date: lo to Pt1
To,

shti. Gitimoni Phukan, ACS
Joint S€qet.ry, Hither Education Department
Blck 'C' Ground floor, Janata Bhawan Dispul
A.sam-781006

Sub: Requ$t to issue cirqrlar to make educational institutions tobac(o-free in the state of
Assam

R€sFCted Madam. I
Greetings from Coneu Iner Legal kote.tion Forum (CLPRI

Consumerr' lag.l hection Foru6 (CLPF), is a

\

t, tm
organization, re8istered under the Societies Regr6bation AcL XXI of 1860 having its
rcgisleted oIfice at Cuwahati, Assam. From 200& CLPF has be+n marnly focucing on

creatinS awareness a-mong tlre common consumers retardint their ri8hts and help them !o

Foffi th6r rights.

C@.8' L.g.l Prctection Forum (CLPD in collaboration v.ith Voluntalr OrBanisation
le I .r.{ of Con8un r Eduotion (VOICE) $ workmt on various social issues rncludinS

tobaao conEol

I would Iike to kindly brimg your attention to dle facL that tobacco is on€ of the leading

causes of preventable deaths in tndia. The tob.cro consumption r€rults in about 10 lakh
deaths in lndia every year. Addiction bo tobacco use starts early. Within days of smoking or
using smokel€ss tobacco, a young u6er be8in6 to show signs ofaddiction.

As per re.ent sample study, carried out in the staE oI As6a m, we find that

1. Nearly half of the vendors around schools sell tobacco products. (Investigators
obsewed 34 F()ints of salc selling tobacco products out of 48 surveyed around
Echools. Street and Mobile vendors wcre the most comnlon form of venrlor'" at 71%

of the 34 tobacco points of sale obaerved.)

2. Multinational bobacco compani€ sell tobacco producB around schools.
(lnvestigators docummted that, of the 34 tobacco points of sale ob6erve4 82%

carrred ITC brands ajld 53% carried Philip Mo(is.)
advertise tobacco products around schools. (Invefhgators observ€d tobacco3

t9,,,,

lng At 59% of the 34 tobacco poinb of sale ob6erved.)

c
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9Og XourC ,{or{463 fioo., Ar.nda .g.r, Six Hll., G.S. Ro.d, cuty.h.d-22 (4...m)
E:Dii clD ....ieladlffm.il.conr con.um.r H.{plln.: +9r 9t546-39321
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CONSU]'IERS' LEGAL PROTECTION FORUT,I (CLPF)

('.

lt rrttr, Consumer Coordlnadon Gourl€ll, tl.w D.lhi
Rar,rit rld Consrrrrar Aatrocacy Cro.tC, fL^,

En@lted nlah Ntfl 
^.Vog(tuld, ro. RS/(ar (ll)/2,ro/A-2al493:: Cn ln 2oOA)

Tobacco consumption ls a hute public health issue in lndia and its impactis esFcially
devastating childEn. Tobacco companies are advertising ajrd selling tobacco along with
producB for children like candy, tolfee and chocolate wrthin the lO0 meters of educational
inghtutronal tkough vendors which is a violation ot COTPA. Effective toba<co control
policies can protect children from tobacco products.

Wc re(ommend government agencies to shrp tobacco companies from tartetint children
from agSressive advertising & selling tobacco producb arcund schools.; Stri.ter
enlorcemmt of COTPA rules which prohibits selhnt and advertrsmg of tobacm prod ucts
wrthin 100 yards of educational insUtutions.; Regulating tobacco vendors to aid COTPA
enJorcement & COrPA compliance should be a condition oI all vendor liceme6.

We reqlrest the Education Dcpartment to issue a citcular to concemed officeE to male
Educational tnstitutiorB in the shate of Assam lobacco-free within one month by marking a
coPy to us.

Yours Sincerely,
.,4-r rt ,t^--t-
noJoca{e aloy fiazarira
Secretary, Consumerr' legal Protection Forum, Assem
& tederation of North Eastcrn Consuner Organization
Governing Council Member, Consumer Coordinetion Councit, New Delhi
Consumer Helpline: +91 9854G39321

Qf09+ Hou.. o.4a, 2d Fl@r, An nda t{.e.r, Six,{[., G.S. Ro.d, Guw.h.d-22 (A..ah)E:[tlli clPt f.nordlttm.ll.com Golriurmr Xcta[.t., +91 9!5a6-39311


